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GLeadbeater
A new era
for the
Students' Union

Feazure by Harald Kuckerîz

With the Students' Union's major -financial difficulties
significantly reduced prior to his taking office, President
Graeme Leadbeater looks beyond administrative functions
and is endeavouring now to tackle the problemn of student
involvement.

Involvement is the magic word
for this year's Students' Union ex-
ecutîve and ils leader, Graeme
Lecidbeacter. Graeme, the son of an
Edmonton min ister and a graduate of
Straîlicona Higli School, empliasizes
involvement on apersonallevelas well
as on the level of the student body as ai
wbole.

As part of bis personal nvolve-
ment, the twenîy-year old science
student bas already been, more ofien
on television cind radio than bis
predecessors, Mantor and McGhie,
toget ber. By seeking the public

- spollight, the new Students' Union
president hopes Io make studenis
awcire that the executive is active on
ibeir bebalf, tbus subsequently caus-
ung renewed student interest ini S. U.
affairs.

This more publicýoriented and
political st'yle was one of Grcieme's
major election goals and promises.
Reflecting on the reasons why lie ram
f or election ibis spring, Graeme savs:

'7he elective Students' Union
officials had been getting too mucli
administralive-orienied. I feli that
tliere was a nee d to make ibis
organization a little more polit fraI, to,
try to bring up afew more issues aind
try to increase student involvement."

The S. U. president feels that
anot ber administrative-orienied ex-
ecutive would have resulted ini even
less student interest in S. U. affairs.

Graeme believes that ca new era
lias begun for ilie Students' Union of
this universiîy. -

"Ithink tbat lastyecrshowedone
trend where tlie executive put the
organization on solidfinancialground
ai tlie expense ofnfot being cible to take
ini a lot of issues tha: they would have
liked Io. This year we feel on more
solid ground so that we can gel
involved in other issues."

During the firsi four monis of
their terni i office tlie Leadbeate-
s/cite bas successfully tack/ed two
major problems: the effecis of tbe
liousung shortage on students and the
forming of the Federation of Alberta
Students. For ilie remaining -eight
mont hs, Graeme feels iliat the
Students' Union's possible affiliation
with the National Union of Students
(NUS) will be a major areci ofconcern.
He believes iliat it would be a benefit
for the Studenis' Union Io jcin ilie
national organization.

Whule looking beyond this cam-
pus in thle NUS issue, the new
president neverîlieless does flot iniend
Io neglect nramural problems.

"One issue that we really wanît o
go afier ibis year and for which we'll
try Io get some guidelines set down by
GFC, is on ilieprîvate use of offices by
professors for consu/îing work, seeing
clients in law and psychology for
example. We feel there are a lot of
people who misuse tlieir offices, wlio
spend t00 mucli lme on working for
privale interes:tIo supplement their
income rigb: on ilie university
campus. "

"I think that it bas go: to be laid
down clearly that any of this kund of
work is going to be stric:ly moniiored,
aind hitonly ca certain cimoun: oftime
sliould be alloi:ed to ibis private kind
of work."

"Iihink tiliailh las got to the point
where some professors' academic
salary is supplemenîing what they
eann privaîely when hi obviously
sliould be tlie other way around. "

Graeme still objecîs 10 the Arts
Court as tlie site of the new Commerce

'building but lie realizes thai "tlie only
way to gel i lcinged would be ai :wo-
week walkout of studenîs on campus,
and I don': 1h ink tbt's possible. "

"I jus: can': buy the arguments.

They say it will look good in the Arts
Court, il will tone down Tory. li
makes no sense to me ai ail. "

"I think their big concem uin
commerce - and Ican sympa: hize bizh
tbat - is thait îley don': want to gel a
deIayedfuriber. "

"*There are several other building
coming. Agr iculture 2-1, right behind
the Studenîs' Union Building, Kiff
wîpe oui the tennis courts. MWa
concerns us also greaily. Recreaion
and green space is geîîing so short on
campus. "

Prior to lis election, somepe.jk
felt that the Lecidbeater s/aie bai a
leflis: outlook which would harm the
Students' Union. Graeme pays W,*
significance to tis argununt.

"f know that our ste represrnis
a real specirum ofpolfticalkawtmgs. 1
tbink we're slighdly socialisi oriented
but I think were very moderae about
it in thse kind cut îçus t hat have
confronied us. I dou'îtbink iliat
student paiiié s ib e place for Mius
kind of thing-

"Warking ..Èk councîls that are
made ap wu1i such varying
philosophies, ii doesn't help to get
tbings accomplisbed if people take
bard-lined stands on issues. Ws more
of a compromise. We presenithie side
that we feel is right, and if that is
somewhat more leftist and people
diAgreea. dun we'll uxW ia cofn-
promise.-

1 dowt thki waqfov'student
polities a' (s eioefaoMknel someone
leftisi bec"uqe*ru are i t. hat we
are brigiW, sq*r thse comnua:' good.
for theaqorùwfpeope-'

yw' Intvgo oppo»e a conser-
vative gavernnarâth ~,r'rovince on
some isssnisbecaua'ijie) as" not good
for studenis. do we # t i anded as
îeftisis? If we are in Ï5<.e ---e /have
to oppose thse NDPgoioliir "-t. are
we accused of beingult/rc-l,.ftist or
conservative? Wliat*sdhec cl? We are
trying Io work thrtiugha non partisan
group, the Studentà * Counc i., to bring
forward the policies ibat represent the
majority of sîudents."

Graeme says ibat his relationship
with the unîversitv and tlie provincia!
government. lias been quite salisfac-
torY so far.

"I think thai people wvere a litile
apprehensive wlien we go: eecied su
that tlwe' thouglit ibat the best

that there was a need to
make this organization

a littie more politicaL...

Napproacb wordd fr o be completely
open and let - in there to m what 1
was ail abpi. Ifre flot met too many
closed doors.-

Ihe n president avoids to
maintain du kEnd of close relations
between Studens' Union represen-
tatives andi university officiais that
exisiedaawfr tue McGhie administra-
tien Iln# year. He feels thai the
closevssIas year eventually under-
mined the autonomy of the Students'
Union.

Witb his emphasis on studeni
involvement, Graeme's style
resembles that of bis brother David
who was Students' Union president in
1969-1970 and wlio is now an aider-
mc"iini Edmonton's city councih.
Invu. 'ement in studen: politics bas
been a kind of tradition ini the
Leadbl"ater family. Graeme's older
sister 'as an arts representative for a
year .1, the early 7O's. Asked for the
reasons of hisfamily's tendency te get
involved, Graeme pointsact hisfather's

profession:

"I think that by living ini a
min ister's fam il: you become a lot
more sociall;' conscious. You get
people coming tîo'jour bouse at ail
heurs of the dciv, for handouts or
wliaîever, -people in trouble. As a
result ou become much more aware
of social issues and problemns. "

"And if j'ou are looking for
change, you look at the level of
involvement thai suiis you for the
time. Student politics, thai s the level
of involvement t/lai 1 wanted.'"

"I think t/lai has hcippened to ai
of us. We were niade ciware of these
things through ourfcimily an :hrougli
reading possiblv more than other
people. llierefore wefeel more com-
mitmenî te get active and do
sornething about inadequacies."

At the present, Graeme does not
intend tofollomw bis brotherspali into
municipal polities or even further.

"I wouldn 't write it off Mhat 1
would go into politics but it'sflot my
goal. If the right opporîunity came up.
tihink I might. Righti,îow Pd rat her
develop a career ouiside ofpolitics. "

Asked whethier lie might re-run
f or î/îepresidency nexi spring. lie says:
"fi would entirely depend on what
happens to *m; accidemic program.
Right now 1I would sciy no. I realiy
don't îhink Pd change my mi. Ih is a
sacrifice of tinte.'

On thie other hand. Graeme
Leadbeater does flot feel that lie is
sacrificing too niuch ai thîs loint.

"I 'inauntain t/ii wat I anm
lecirnung t/lis y'car is probablY more
titan vou could Il-ann in an' two or
three vear degree i some pro grams.
Ilie universitr, the public relations,
thec staff relations, business aind
finance, negotiafing and, generally,
workung ini an office; aillîhis lias been ci
îvorthwhile experietîce.

This is Part 1 of a Series introducing the
presentStudents' Union Executive.


